
Good times  

start here

We’d love to hear what you got up to.  
Share your experience with us here: 
@chuffedgiftsnz

Your unique code to new 
experiences:

Expiry date that you won’t need  
because you‘ll want to book this  
as soon as possible:

chuffedgifts.co.nz



Lucky you – you have just received an 
extraordinary gift chosen especially for you 
and this is only the beginning.

By the time this gift is over you’ll have tried 
something different, visited somewhere new, 
created some epic memories and be loving 
whoever just gave you this.

At Chuffed, we’re a Kiwi company on a 
mission to change gift-giving in New Zealand.  
We hope you’ll share our belief that going 
new places and having fun experiences is 
better than receiving stuff.

In this booklet you’ll find a selection of 
curated experience packages. You get to 
choose one of these amazing packages. So 
pour a cuppa and have a good read and see 
which one inspires you. 

We look forward to hearing which package 
you’ve chosen so we can issue your ticket 
and send you on your way.

Welcome  

to Chuffed!

Let’s go! 
Choose one of the experience packages in 
this booklet and then redeem at  
chuffedgifts.co.nz/pages/redeem

 ― Tell us your unique code on  
the back of this booklet, and 

 ― which package you have chosen. 

We’ll email you your ticket and 
any instructions you may need to 
book your epic experience.

chuffedgifts.co.nzDesigning stellar gifts since 2020



Get ready to have a blast and 
experience something different.

Try Something New – 

Inspire 



Choose from one 
of these incredible, 
handpicked, regional 
experience packages.

chuffedgifts.co.nz

Gulf Harbour Golf Lesson
Ultimate Raglan Horse Trek
Raglan Rocks
Coromandel Canyoning
OffRoad Ultimatum Rotorua
Waiheke Wings
Eden Park Zipline
Black Water Rafting
Zipline Coromandel
Waimarino Evening Glow 
Worm Kayak
Kaituna Rafting Rotorua
Original Canopy Tour 
Rotorua
RiverJet Scenic Blast Taupō
PKA Fat Tyre Safari
Quad Adventure Taupō
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Gulf Harbour Golf 
Lesson with Cam Jones
Try Something New - Inspire Option 1

Auckland

Experience for one

Swing a golf club around at the amazing Gulf 
Harbour Country Club and challenge yourself 
with a golf lesson with legendary Cam Jones. 
Cam is a PGA trainee professional with 
handicap stats in the top 1% of New Zealand - 
he’ll have your swing perfected in no time.



What’s included
 ― 9 holes of on course tuition, including green 
fees, golf cart hire & tuition from Cam Jones 

To book
Email hello@chuffedgifts.co.nz with the code 
on the back of this booklet.



Ultimate Raglan 
Horse Trek
Try Something New - Inspire Option 2

Raglan

Experience for one

Experience the magic of riding horseback 
through native bush, over streams and down 
onto the beautiful Ruapuke beach where the 
black sand glistens. Your guides will look 
after you as you experience the bush, birds, 
wind and ocean. Finish an amazing ride with 
a locally sourced feast of burgers and some 
good Kiwi wine and beer, all while enjoying 
that inspiring ocean view.



What’s included
 ― 2.5-3 hour horse ride with Wild Coast Ruapuke
 ― Food and drink 

Important info

 ― Minimum age is 12 unless the child has had 
some prior lessions.

 ― Recommended maxiumum weight limit is 
100kg

To book
Email hello@chuffedgifts.co.nz with the code 
on the back of this booklet.



Raglan Rocks
Try Something New - Inspire Option 3

Raglan

Experience for two

Get the adrenaline pumping with a canyoning 
adventure like nothing else at Raglan Rock. 
With your experienced guide you can challenge 
yourself to jump into the pools, rock climb 
and abseil the cascading waterfalls all while 
experiencing the magic the canyon has to 
offer. There are few places in the world you 
can canyon through an ancient lava flow, 
surrounded by native forest & natural beauty 
like this!



What’s included
 ― Canyoning Tour with Raglan Rock

Important info

 ― Minimum Age 8 Years old
 ― Maximum weight 120kg

To book
Email hello@chuffedgifts.co.nz with the code 
on the back of this booklet.



Coromandel Canyoning
Try Something New - Inspire Option 4

Rotorua

Experience for one

Canyoning is truly one of the most exciting 
and challenging adventure activities in New 
Zealand. You’ll get the adrenaline pumping 
as you descend down Sleeping God Canyon, 
abseil waterfalls, water slide and jump 
into deep pools with your professional 
guides. This is an absolutely mind blowing 
adventure through some of the most beautiful 
landscapes New Zealand has to offer.



What’s included
 ― Half day experience with Canyonz 
(approximately 9.30am till 2.30pm)

 ― Lunch

Important info

 ― Participants must be moderately fit e.g. go 
bush walking or skiing for a day 

To book
Email hello@chuffedgifts.co.nz with the code 
on the back of this booklet.



OffRoad Ultimatum 
Rotorua
Try Something New - Inspire Option 5

Rotorua

Experience for one

Combine three adrenaline fueled activities 
in this Ultimate Off Road Package. Drive into 
unique and challenging terrain on the 4WD 
bush safari. Take on the exhilarating Monster 
4x4 thrill ride as a passenger and enjoy every 
second strapped into this immense machine. 
Finally, feel the g force intensify as you take on 
New Zealand’s longest 1.2km outdoor circuit 
raceline karting. 



What’s included
 ― Ultimatum package with Offroad NZ - includes 
4WD Bush Safari

 ― Monster 4X4 Thrill Ride
 ― Raceline Karting 10min Arrive & Drive

Important info

 ― Minimum age 14 years and 1.4 metres tall

To book
Email hello@chuffedgifts.co.nz with the code 
on the back of this booklet.



Waiheke Wings
Try Something New - Inspire Option 6

Waiheke Island

Experience for two

You’re in for a treat with breathtaking views 
and a flying experience high above beautiful 
Waiheke Island. After take-off from Waiheke 
Aerodrome you will immediately begin to enjoy 
picturesque birds eye views. Soak up some of 
the local beauty including incredible coastline, 
beaches, and many vineyards, as well as views 
of Rangitoto Island and Auckland CBD - this 
will definitely be an experience to remember.



What’s included
 ― Waiheke Buzz Around - flight only (30mins) 
with Waiheke Wings

Important info

 ― Does not include transport to Waiheke 
Island

To book
Email hello@chuffedgifts.co.nz with the code 
on the back of this booklet.



Eden Park Zipline
Try Something New - Inspire Option 7

Auckland

Experience for two

Fly through the air on a one-of-a-kind stadium 
experience at the iconic Eden Park. Your tour 
starts with a rooftop walk where you can enjoy 
incredible 360-degree views from the most 
famous sports field in New Zealand. Then 
zipline across the stadium for a real buzz of 
adrenaline from all new heights. 



What’s included
 ― Sky Sport Zipline

Important info

 ― Minimum weight 30kg
 ― Maximum weight 125kg

To book
Email hello@chuffedgifts.co.nz with the code 
on the back of this booklet.



Black Water Rafting 
Waitomo
Try Something New - Inspire Option 8

Waitomo

Experience for two

Get ready for a legendary underground 
excursion like no other. Combine the best 
elements of black water rafting with walking, 
climbing, swimming, and tubing through 
distinctive sections of the spectacular Tumu 
Tumu cave for an adventure you’ll never forget.



What’s included
 ― 4.5 hour Black water rafting experience with 
Waitomo Adventures

Important info

 ― Minimum age 12 Years
 ― Minimum weight 40kg

To book
Email hello@chuffedgifts.co.nz with the code 
on the back of this booklet.



Zipline Coromandel
Try Something New - Inspire Option 9

Coromandel

Experience for two

Glide through the forest and experience the 
coromandel’s breath-taking native forest from 
all levels. You’ll start this fun-filled journey 
with a spectacular train ride before flying 
through the trees across 8 Ziplines. Their 
knowledgeable guides will lead you on an 
unforgettable journey, and teach you all about 
the areas amazing transformation.



What’s included
 ― 3 hour zipline tour at Driving Creek

Important info

Zipline: 

 ― Maximum weight 120kg
 ― Minimum age 6 years old

To book
Email hello@chuffedgifts.co.nz with the code 
on the back of this booklet.



Waimarino Evening 
Glow Worm Kayak
Try Something New - Inspire Option 10

Tauranga

Experience for two

Magical and surreal is just a couple of the ways 
to describe this incredible evening glow worm 
experience. Enjoy some fine New Zealand 
wines and delicious cheeses nestled amongst 
the trees at Lake McLaren Falls Park watching 
the sunset. Then at dusk kayak the calm 
waters to discover the magic of the enchanting 
glow worm canyon.



What’s included
 ― 3.5 hour kayak tour at Waimarino

Important info

 ― Recommended minimum age is 8 years old

To book
Email hello@chuffedgifts.co.nz with the code 
on the back of this booklet.



Kaituna Rafting 
Rotorua
Try Something New - Inspire Option 11

Rotorua

Experience for two

The Kaituna River has long been the home 
of thrill seekers looking for a whitewater 
adrenaline rush. From the beautiful Kaituna 
river gorge, to the rushing waterfalls to the 
tranquility between the rapids, this is world 
class rafting adventure. 

Are you up for it!



What’s included
 ― 2 hour experience with River Rats
 ― Professional guide and all equipment

Important info

 ― Suitable for all active people 13 years and over
 ― Children under 16 must be accompanied by an 
adult

 ― Recommended minimum weight limit 40kg 
 ― Recommended maximum weight limit 125kg

To book
Email hello@chuffedgifts.co.nz with the code 
on the back of this booklet.



Original Canopy Tour 
Rotorua
Try Something New - Inspire Option 12

Rotorua

Experience for two

Soar through the trees and experience New 
Zealand’s ancient forest like never before - in 
an award-winning nature adventure. Your 
friendly kiwi guides will make you smile as 
you become a part of the conservation story 
exploring every layer of the canopy via a 
network of ziplines, suspended swing bridges 
and treetop platforms. You’ll create memories 
that will last a lifetime!



What’s included
 ― 3 hour Original Canopy Tour with Rotorua 
Canopy Tours

Important info

 ― Maximum weight limit is 120kg
 ― Minimum age is 6 years old

To book
Email hello@chuffedgifts.co.nz with the code 
on the back of this booklet.



RiverJet Scenic Blast 
Taupo
Try Something New - Inspire Option 13

Taupo

Experience for two

Get the adrenaline pumping with a 50-minute 
high-octane jet boat ride on the Waikato River. 
Marvel as you pass lush farming pasture, 
native bush and rolling pine forests. Then its 
time for the ultimate thrill ride home as the 
driver powers up this incredible machine, 
completing skillful manoeuvres and the world 
famous Hamilton 360 spins.



What’s included
 ― 50 minute Scenic Blast with RiverJet

Important info

 ― Minimum age 3 years old

To book
Email hello@chuffedgifts.co.nz with the code 
on the back of this booklet.



PKA Fat Tyre Safari 
Try Something New - Inspire Option 14

Taupo

Experience for two

Have a blast zooming around on the incredibly 
fun Fat Tyres. First learn the skills to ride these 
unique bikes before following your guide off 
into the forest to hear some local knowledge, 
explore rolling trails and get a peek at some of 
the regions amazing geothermal activity. Enjoy 
the nature and see incredible views exploring 
New Zealand’s first and only E-venture Park – 
it’s a unique way to have a whole lotta fun!



What’s included
 ― 1hr 45min Fat Tyre Safari with Pure Kiwi 
Adventures

Important info

 ― Minimum age 13yrs & 45kgs
 ― Maximum weight 120kgs

To book
Email hello@chuffedgifts.co.nz with the code 
on the back of this booklet.



Quad Adventure Taupo
Try Something New - Inspire Option 15

Taupo

Experience for two

Jump on the Quad Bike for an impressive off-
roading experience with jaw-dropping views 
around every corner. Ride through scenic, 
fern-clad native bush and test your technique 
at one of the world’s most dramatic volcanic 
backdrops. The purpose-built trails will have 
you riding through muddy bogs, streams and 
slip n’ slide sections that are sure to take you 
by surprise.



What’s included
 ― 1 hour quad bike experience

Important info

 ― No licence required
 ― From 9 years old up as a rider

To book
Email hello@chuffedgifts.co.nz with the code 
on the back of this booklet.
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